
− APPETIZERS −
Onion Rings

Thick-cut rings breaded and served with ranch. 
$9.99

Fried Portabella Strips
 Golden pieces of tender portabella mushrooms deep fried and

served with ranch.
 $10.99

Cheese Curds
Lightly breaded cheddar cheese curds fried to gooey 

perfection and served with chipotle ranch
$10.99

Pork Nachos
Smoked pulled pork, queso, pickled jalapeños, BBQ sauce

served over warm tortilla chips.
$13.99

Buffalo Wings
Ten wings served with a side of BBQ and Buffalo sauce, celery, 

and carrots. Choice of house made ranch and 
blue cheese dressing.

Boneless - $11.99   Bone in - $13.99

− BASKETS −
Cheese Curd Burger

Chargrilled patty with American cheese, Beer Battered
White Chedder Curds, topped with Spicy Ranch Sauce.

Served with a side of seasoned fries.
$14.99

Pork Tenderloin
Center pork loin, grilled or fried served with

seasoned fries.
$10.99

Chicken Lips & Fries
Three boneless chicken strips served with a side of Buffalo or

BBQ sauce and seasoned fried.
$12.99

Chicken Lip Wrap
Buffalo chicken strips in a flour tortilla with lettuce, carrots, celery,

Colby Jack cheese, and ranch, served with
seasoned fries.

$10.99
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Boogaloo Supreme
Pepperoni, Canadian bacon, sausage, black olives, green peppers, 

mushrooms, and red onion.
$11.99

Buffalo Chicken
Grilled chicken, celery, Buffalo sauce.

$11.99

Meat Lovers
Sausage, ground beef, Canadian bacon, and bacon.

$11.99

Veggie
Mushrooms, green peppers, red onions, and tomatoes.

$11.99

Bacon Cheeseburger
Ground beef, bacon. Ketchup, mustard, and pickles.

$11.99

BBQ Chicken
Grilled chicken, BBQ sauce, and red onions.

$11.99

BLT
Bacon, lettuce, tomato, and mayo.

$11.99

Chicken Bacon Ranch
Grilled chicken, bacon, and ranch dressing

$11.99

− 9” DESSERT PIZZA −
Campfire

Nutella, toasted marshmallow, and toasted
graham cracker crumbs.

$11.99

The King
Sweet ’n Savory Pizza made with caramelized banana,

Nutella, peanut butter, and bacon.
$12.99

− SIDES −
Seasoned Fries

$3.99

Loaded Seasoned Fries
$5.99

− 9” PIZZA −


